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at a destination 
Location-based applications




















How many of you are “checking in?”




















My library has a presence on…
Why we chose SCVNGR
Facebook Places Foursquare SCVNGR
Ease of use High High Very good
Set up Difficult to claim 
library venues
Difficult to claim 
library venues
Easy to claim 
library venue and 
build on that




Level of users 
engagement 
High High Can earn points to 













• Treks are built of 
individual challenges
• Check-in to get points
• Bump phones for a 
social check-in
• Users can become 
builders by gaining 
points
Video
2 minutes to build a challenge
Case Studies











A popular gathering place
Students are choosing smart phones
INTO is social 
On the iPad
On the iPad On the iPhone
Rewards 
Promotional Library T’s









































Kim Leeder, Assistant Professor/Librarian, Liaison to 
English, Theater Arts, and Environmental Studies.
A viral challenge
A viral challenge
Have you left any tips or reviews on any 
geolocation social networking app? 
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